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Date : ig Decemmber'2017

From: Ganesh Das

Son of Late Mewalal Das

17ll,lchapur Rr:ad, P.S.- Bantra

District - Howr;ih
t

To,

The l/C

lncius Police Station

lndus

Bankura

Sub: Written complaint against 1) Alakendu

Konar, Son of Late Uttam Konar, 2. Smt. Mukul

Konar, Wife of Late Uttam Konar,3. Bishu Hati,Son
: ' of Not known, all are residing at Birshimul, lndas,

District * Bankura, for killing / murder by set fire to

my niece ( Eihagni)viz. Riya Konar.

Respected Sir

With due respi:ct l, the undersrgned Viz. Ganesh Das, Sor{ of Late Mewalal Das,

1711, rcnapur floao, P.:j - Bantra, District - Howrah, beg to state as fotlows:

That at the chilciltood age the parents of my niece ( Bhagni) died and as such my

niece (Bhagni) wars bruught up at rny family al17l1; lchapur Road, P.S.- Bantra,

District - Howrah, and we treated as ollr own daughter and when she attained

the age of rnajoriiy she iailen inio love with Alakendu Konar, Son of Late Uttam

Konar, of Blrshinrul, lrrdap, District - Bankura, and accordingly we gave hor

marriage on 11-02-2010 by socializing the same and at the time of marriage wB

gave to Alakendu viz. Cash of Rs.40,000.00 , Cot ( lron) with bed, Almirah

(steel),4 Bhori Gold, 16 Nos. utensils of Kasar,21 Nos. Saree acccrding to thi
demand of Alakendu Kbnar*and during their wed iock a male child viz. Aris was

born r:n g-12-2A14 anc iill 2015 there was no problem but since in the year of

2016 the disputes arose as the said Alakendu Konar used to take alcohol daily

and accorcingiy after iaking alcohol he used to torture physically and mentally to

my niece and her mother-in-law used to support her son and off and on they also

pressurizeci my niece io bring further dourry / cash of Rs.50,000.00 from me and

whenever she used to come at my family my niece used to make ailegation

against her husband arid her mother-in-law and one Bishu Hati against the said

in-human toilure and as such we used to gave her consolation and after came to

my fanrily slre was not ivilling io go back at her rnatrinronlal house but afier giving

her consolation lve used to send her and her child to her matrimonial home.
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Thai arter reaching her matriilonial home we used to take her information over

phone and some timee {he also used to contact over phone and off and on, over

phone she used to make aiiegation against her husband for in-human physical

and mental torture. Her husr:ancl used to take alcohol daily and upon consuming

ihe said alcohol her husband daiiy used to beat her but as she was having fear

upon her husband she never makes any allegation in any where and basically

sire was uncer frspe that thre situatlon wili change but there was no change and

off and on she used to pass her days withoui any food as such as usual on,1B-

112}fl her husband came at his house upon taking alcohol and startefl to

torture upon her and ultimately poureci kerosin oil on her body and set fird her

body and lcarne to know over phone on 18-11-2017 at 4 P.M. and upon

receiving the said inforrnatiorr I alongwith my some near relative hurriedly went to

[Jurdwan Hospital and after reaching there I came to know all this thing frorp her

mouth about the actual facts and she was admitted therein till 23-11-2017 and at

last she died on 23-11-2Afl at about 10 A.M. and upon healing the same I

shocked very much and became speechless few days and at presently I am

having an impression that ihey will kili also the child viz. Aris Konar who is now

aged about 3 years.

I being a helpless and unfortunate man, having faith upon the law of the land,

hereby lodge this written corirplain against the above named persons for ddmand

of justice. ,,

Your co-r:peraticn wtii be higftly soiicited and treat this complain as an F.l.R.

..:l

Thanking you,

Yours faithfullY,
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